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^ ^ e m o r i a l services were held yesterday _ . . 
^-__jj jn w n ugj-§g Xg-- pix)iessor Bernard : ^ f e ^ t e ^ g p j j i i w ^ J6frn Ffty^gmdd Tt^iii^jj^iJgulogries were *fe tUptown-lggt.) and Prodfessor WOliam Turner Levy (Engi) . l^^^V5«,o?«iV7n/T T X^^"^^r v v i T w w  « » « « « o e p » * i v ^ m i ^ f f i g L ) rr xess il 'lear * Appro^inately U00 s t u ^ ^ g ^
 A w i i t m ^ r ^ ^ 
« f t » £ i y - - i o ^ ^ ^ as a — a y ^ i m e , energetic, a n ? inteffige^Ieader w j ^ - i b l l e g e s t u d e n t 
.-With.' : afraid to assume responsibility as 
"It is out of a nightmare that! a national. leader .^ The President 
^|re come to pay tribute to a human ! used tfc* universities for many 
Jbeha^ g whose strength and frailties] speeches ""because .he was attracted 
were- of a unique individual," de- ! to them." 
***&d Professor Bellush. "He,"! President Kennedy did not look 




 s P i r i t and vigor which j phasiaed Professor BeHnsfe, "bnt-" 
j^ are a vision to students across the ; a challenge, a philosophy, an ** 
Jge caused; ffiiege students; with IheWLjrayW 
?SS*gKgSi5 
frffi'''jSi " ! ^ g fi!UftJ-J-througfc *»' ideal' of -greatef 
in the service and devotion to their j lenge." In the most critical period 
.country. ! of our life, faced by nuclear •jfcSST 
; John Fitzgerald Kennedy-
1917-196S 
- \ 
^Professor Bellush compared the "when we know we have the pow-J^ 
dynamism of the President with ! • j
 t «.i. _.. •, 2v_. - .. , . „ -
 1 Q 1 _ _ ^ i e r t o destroy the earth and Htbat of the. late Senator RobertH ,. . _ - _. - - ^ s 
DaFollete of Wisconsin and the I w e J , v e ™- President Kennedy saw 
late- President Franklin Delano j t o s t t h a t W e reduce international 
Roosevelt. He described him as a i tensions." We hold the "nuclear 
"strong, president -who was not' (Continued on Pape 7> 
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Pr©£ William Tamer Levy 
-Mount. the* Loss '£ —» 
Prof. Bernard Bellush 
. . . of a. Great A merico>t 
**Thirty-Gwter Vcarx t»f JtespaifsiMe 
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"In view vfr American policy: 
in South Vietnam, the Amer 
iean people have no r ight t o 
criticize the German policy 
during; World W&rTg* stated 
M. S." Amoral in a lecture 
entitled "S©u#i Vietnam— 
A Shattered Land." 
Arnoni is the editor and pub-
lisher of "The Minority of Otoe/* 
a magazine described by him- as a 
publication devoted to continuing 
the struggle for geace. 
The discourse, presented Thurs-" 
day, was the third in a series ef-^  
five forums on "America's Moral 
Crisis'* being presented this sem-
ester - by the Student Council 
Speakers Bureau. 
"American troops," Arnoni con-
tinned, "are employingj poison 
gases in an attempt to destroy 
crops in Sooth Vietnam, because 
the food is being eaten by com-
nranist guerrillas. Furthermore, 
seventy percent of the country V 
population, is living behind barbed 
wire, their homes having been 
burned down to ajEoJd. their use as 
shelters by the guerrfflaa." . This 
second measure is an attempt to 
M. S. Arnoni 
US. Should Clear Out 
tempts to justify obvious crimes 
are still prevalent." 
Arnoni quoted a number of ar-
ticles that appeared in The New 
York Times. The ftrst state-
ment declared that the United 
States feels it must use poison gas 
ha order to be able to track down 
and lull communists.in tne dense 
added 
CJV-
7L~-« ^ ~55. ,aS!cr-r^" —•:•::-—^-^ 
IXfcHlflCIJi 
• < . *m • Bj RlCIlABPqiiAW^g-
jungles. Arnoni further 
that thousands of 
The Board of Higher Education passed a resolution at ffcs monthly meeting- last 
Monday sugsresth^that the c i ty and state governments mate avaikg>fe the site of t ^ e 
armory located off Lexington Avenue between Twe^^r-fifth-.ind Twenfy-sixth Streets fo*; 
uae as the n e * B e of fhe» ; ..' -'""XMZ^,- - . . _:TC^IW^"~" ""••--' ' " *" E -
Baruch School. 
Under the resolution the present 
Downtown building would be "used 
of the proposed 
munity college ^n Manhattan. 
The need for such a resolution 
was stressed in the over 120 page 
CottreU Report describing 
various inadequacies and future of^ 
the Baruch School- The report 
stressed the physical needs of the 
School and was compiled by Dean 
Donald P. Cotre11> Dean of the 
lege Of Education of Ohio State 
University at the suggestion of 
a City University committee on 
Education for Business in The Ci-
ty University of $ew York. 
The construction fcf a new Baruch 
School -has been imperative for 
some time and Dr. Gustave Rosen-
berg, S JUL chairman, said, "The 
Baruch School has been for several 
years—at the top> of—the—list of 
ilians are dying as a result ot poi-
son chemicals in their food and in 
the air they-breathe. He quoted 
"isetete^civilians from gnerrtHas " j directly from a New-Y^rk Times 
Referring to our heritage, the [dispatch from Saigon which read: 
speaker said, "History has made "Poison gases are a great virtue 
tiil'^^'We^had^iW'xigiitTto- treat-j«nee they do not destroy property 
the Indians the way we did- How-
ever, -Ojrp imaginations are create 
^ # :^i^«^tions foy. thg ^ P^^T 
policies that we pursued wbUfs sseflfc- jpi food. - Pugrthermore, we have_i 
jJ^lg the^>Ainerican Weat.>-Ih^  Viet- right to w a in Vietnam if it~j* 
n^ he continued, ^American at-
— O n l y flulllflllfl; 
'We 
priorities for capital projects. Ac-
tion is long overdue. We tamst that 
this new project may meet with 
approval." 
lieutenant Colonel Thomas J-f 
riiiiiiiMi^flntiirsntTlitrif rtf stalf for 
jperaQBndtef the Forty-second Divi-
sion^ said that the armory was 
-pTjggffwtry bgmg used by two 
talions of the Sixty-mnth - £of antary^ . 
IfFhen -asked for further 
?l?~*tt 
(Continaed o» Piflr 13| 
^^^jS^^Gacaaan stated 
?he coujch give no comment 
(Coatinsed on Page 7) 
. _ !__ '" ' :_] _ ''"'" •'••'-" TSdoer Pbbto-lnr Mxrc A m e ^ 
XHE SIXTY-NINTH REGOfENT ARMORY: To meet the wrecker's) 
ball if plans to band a new Baruch School ttieet city-state approval 
By DAVm€J<^DBERG-
In conjunction with his pro-
gram to iqprease the total en-
rollment a t The City College, 
President Buell G. Gallagher 
^8 tatted tha t **there wfflbe an 
increase in the faculty, t ha t 
181 w e e k l y instructional Arnoni vigorously stated, 
have no right to deprive a peopla^jBmi^on the availability of the A£-4^M1FS will be saved, t h a t t h e f ted to be increased under two pro-
increase in enrollment will not 
affect t h e graduate program, to teachers is thirteen to one, as 
a n d ^£he graduate program 
will n<5t affect the increase in. 
empdHment." 
Dr. Gallagher stated this at his 
student press •conference, Wednes-
day, at* the Uptown campus. 
President Gallagher commented 
that "all departments have been 
alerted," and the faculty is permit-
tcedures. Since the ratio of students 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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WORLDS MIR FOR 
'&j&£-*ffc&>&'i° <**» •• 
m? &*fM 
c ;v^y&«»«*!v«<»«-.-. Special Christmas Gift Ticket Package Saves $4.90 
$ 15 worth of World's Fair fun for only $10 1 0 
ass= 
** l 
, « £ $ & « $ •<• 
&3B3 
You will never be able to bjiy World's Fair 
tickets at a lower price than right now— 
j u s t i n tirrw* f o r C i h r i s t r n a p giving 
The Christmas Gift Ticket Package 
includes seven (7) adult* tickets to the Fair 
that wiH sell for $2 each at the gate 
. . plus the Official World's Fair Guide 
Book —a" handsome 300-page book of ffcCta, 
maps, pictures and every detail of mfsnoation 
you'll want to know about the Fair. This will be 
the only Official Guide Book. It will be published 
by Time Incorporated and will be sold for $1. In 
your Gift Package you will receive a Certificate to 
exchange at the Fair grounds for this Official " 
- The Christmas Gift Ticket Package comes to 
you in a festive Christmas Gift "envelope.. . all 
ready to give or to hang on the tree. 
— Hernia $15 worth of ftin... but you pay only 
$10.10, for everything! You save $4.90. 
your iurtter tbr thtg money-Saving ft&rgataT - -
why not do ft now to assure early delivery! 
•Jcltct boolc—contains twenty 
(20) adult tickets. $40.00 v a l u e -
Spec ia l pr i ce now—$27.00 
• 5 0 t i cke t special—fifty (50) adult* 
worth $2 each. $100.00 value— 
Special pr i ce now—$67.50 
•An *dut» »w»l«^ ia —w «- - ngnahk 
fcf tw& rniM )nlii*e> a t U K : 
y.'i WORLD'S FAIR SEND ME 
FOR W 9 m * 
MAIL TO: Mr. Erwin Witt, Dept. . && ^ 
New York World's Fair, Flashing 52, N e w York 
Pleaae rush, the following in time for 
•
C H R I S T M A S G I F T T I C K E T P A C K A G E : 7 
G n i r i > R o n k C e r t i f i c a t e P r i c e — $ 1 0 I P 
•
F A M I L Y T I C K E T B O O K : 2 0 A d u l t T i c k e t s . 
Q u a n t i t y order—* 
5 0 T I C K E T S P E 
Q u a n t i t y o r d e r e d . 
T i c k e t s plu* 
.00 
I 1 S P E C I A L : P r i c e — $ 6 7 . 5 0 for 5 0 A d u l t T i c k e t s 
1 -6 






B y - l / A R m r C A P A t D I 
A discussion centering \m 
i he trainee positions open to 
r.B.A. graduates who have 
majored in public administra-
• ion* was given by the director 
»f p e r s o n n e l r e l a t . j n w a n f N w i y 
ind the assistant director of 
t*cruitment and public rela-
lions, Mrs. 'Esther Liebert, 
Thursday. 
T h e d i s c u s s i o n , p r e s e n t e d b e -
i . r e t h e Pub l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o -
* iety, w a s e n t i t l e d " P e r s o n n e l O p -
portunit ies w i t h t h e C i t y . " 
T h e r e a r e o p e n i n g s a v a i l a b l e 
with t n e d e p a r t m e n t s o f p e r s o n -
n*»i. h o u s i n g and r e d e v e l o p m e n t , 
i'-ai e s t a t e a n d r e l o c a t i o n , a n d 





,? g J J : ^ « h a n g | s wili.be made if Senator Barry Goldwater is elected to the Pres-
idency, claimed Professor Maurice Benewitz (Eco.), in a lecture sponsored bv the Atona 
Epsilon Pi Fraternity at their fraternity hou se, Thursday. * 
T h e r e are t h r e e a r e a s in which &• 
Ticker Photo by Barbara Biro 
Sol Hoberman 
Seeks Urban Candidates 
s t a t e d e r t r a i n i n g period 
-Licbert.—"We try—Lo contac t 
M r s . 
T h e n e w l y c r e a t e d p o s i t i o n o f s t u d e n t in advance of g r a d u a t i o n 
s o t h a t w e c a n a t t r a c t m o r e qua l i -
fied p e o p l e and m a k e k n o w n t h e 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s a n d p o s i t i o n s . . ava i l -
able t o t h e m . 
admin i s t ra t ive a ide w a s a l s o d i s -
missed. U n d e r t h i s p r o g r a m t w e n -
tv t o t h i r t y c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s a r e 
•leeted e a c h y e a r t o s e r v e a s a i d e s 
d i rec£Fy~~to c i ty , a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of-^ 
n. k t l s . 
" P u b l i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , " s t a t e d 
Mr. H o b e r n u m , " i s ar f a s c i n a t i n g 
hefcr- m t h e - c i t y , s t a t e , a n d ' f e d -
f-rat g a f e n U R B t T h e c i t y p o s i -
t ions a r e m o r e c h a l l e n g i n g , h o w -
>ver,_ d u e t o t h e , , c l o s e r r e l a t i o n s j p a s s e d t h s i r _ e x a i n i n a t i o n 
h i g h uffKtanv U M T inurcr' d i r e c t 
contact w i t h t h e w o i k yon- a r c 
doing; T h e - a a l a r y ^ t e v e l s / * h e c o h -
timied, " a r e a s stood i n t h e c i t y 
id m i n i s t r a t i o n a s in f e d e r a l a d -
• imigtrat ioa, wiiflk the a d d e d a d -
\ : m t a g e o f n o t h a v i n g t o g o 
wherever~"tbe g o v e r n m e n t d e c i d e s 
j u u , ImJudlug Alaska.™ — 
m 
Goldwater c a n a t t e m p t t o m a k e 
c h a n g e s s t a t e d t h e p r o f e s s o r : f o r -
e i g n pol icy , income t a x e s , a n d c iv i l 
r i g h t s . If t h e s e c h a n g e s cou ld 
T h e c h a n g e s in f o r e i g n policy, , h e 
cont inued , could be t o r e f u s e t o 
n e g o t i a t e w i t h f o r e i g n p o w e r s a n d 
t o c u t aid t o f o r e i g n c o u n t r i e s . 
" B y r e f u s i n g t o n e g o t i a t e w i t h 
f o r e i g n powers w e c a n o n l y m a k e 
t h i n g s worse . The t h r e a t o f c o m -
m u n i s m , " w a r n e d P r o f e s s o r B e n -
e w i t z , "-will n o t be l e s s e n e d i f w e 
r e f u s e — t o — n e g o t i a t e " w i t h — t h e s e 
p o w e r s . I f w e don't g i v e a id t o 
f o r e i g n countr ies , w e a r e h u r t i n g 
the inhab i tant s of t h e s e c o u n t r i e s . 
'If a person k n o w s w h a t t h e 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s a r e b e f o r e h a n d , h e 
w i l l h a v e a g r e a t e r i n t e r e s t i n t h e 
field. T h i s i s a n a d v a n t a g e o v e r 
t h e f e d e r a l s y s t e m , " s h e conc luded , 
**w4ich m a k e s k n o w n t h e p o s i t i o n s 
a v a i l a b l e - only— t o t h o s e "who h a v e 
T h i s i s not beneficial t o the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . 
Co 
Graduate s o f F o r e s t H i l l s , 
L o n g Is land C i t y ; a n d C e n t r a l 
Commerc ia l H i g h S c h o o l s a r e 
n e e d e d to p a r t i c i p a t e i n c o l l e g e 
n i g h t s . T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d p l e a s e 
c a l l G L 4-1257 a f t e r 6 p-nu 
ItOTIHfflilMiiiMiiji;^ 
the wor ld ." This is n o t 
Benewitz 
Goldwater No! 
" T i i e r e i x j L - a ^ ^ l i ^ w i d i e r ^ d i a c i w -
ion t o b r i n g a p e r s o n w i t h a n 




B y M I G U E L O R T I Z , 
class tliaL t h e y 
would have to^Stag if theV wish to gb o n ^ t q m g u a g f 
professional stupes." 'Ton snoiild do" soine research about 
or 
tfie 
faeulty resources, the physi-
higher salary and with a short-J-C*1 resources, and endowment 
resources of the institution you wish ^o attend," he ad-
ded speaking Thursday be-
fore the first Senior Assembly 
this year. 
"In finding out a b o u t f a c u l t y 
H i n d u i s m IS t h e d o m i n a n t I r e s o o r s e s . our o w n f a c u l t y c a n b e 
" B a r r y G o l d w a t e r w i l l g i v e u l t i -
m a t u n i s t o t h e S o v i e t U n i o n -which 
wi l l nbt b e a c c e p t e d . . G o l d w a -
ter and h i s f o l l o w e r s a r e childish,'* 
c l a i m e d t h e p r o f e s s o r , " b e c a u s e 
t h e y w a n t t o b e . l o v e d w h i l e c o n -
trol l ing: 
; tjppssible. I . * - . 
I f Go ldwater w e r e able t o c u t 
i n c o m e t a x e s , t h e f edera l -gov" 
^en-i i i ient woulg^fee "lorc"ed'!"to 'Kave 
a l a r g e r de f i c i t o r reduce s p e n d -
i n g . I t i s diff icult t o reduce s p e n d -
i n g , he s t a t e d , but e v e n i f i t cou ld 
be done , it would not be benef ic ia l , 
b e c a u s e i t would c a u s e u n e m p l o y -
m e n t and an inadequate r a t e o f 
g r o w t h . ' 
T h e c iv i l r i g h t s i s s u e c a n n o t be 
r e s o l v e d b y . G o l d w a t e r b e c a u s e 
." th i s problem is n o t o f t h e P r e s i -
dent's_jcaptrol and c a n n o t be r e -
s o l v e d unt i l t h e N e g r o people h a v e 
e q u a l r i g h t s . " i n o r d e r t o u p h o l d 
t h e Const i tut ion- o f — t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s , h e s t a t e d , G o l d w a t e r w o u l d 
be- f o r c e d t o f o l l o w the a c t i o n s 
t a k e n b y P r e s i d e n t s Kennedy- a n d -
E i s e n h o w e r . 
" T h e b e s t t h a t G o l d w a t e r c a n ~ 
do ," dec lared P r o f e s s o r B e n e w i t z , 
" i s t o c h a n g e t h e t o n e o f t h e g o v -
e r n m e n t f r o m , a f e e l i n g o f o p t i -
misn*, progres s^ «aad; b e i n g a p a r t 
o f t h e . t w e n t i e t h ' c e n t u r y / * 
me^tinsr ~G£ t a e 
n t t w 
••M&ffc'-t&^&J^Jto^fe, longest1 
T h e eharter amendment 
^ t w o ^ t n k ^ vote ^ e » 
unnfl> Mark grant a 0 4 , yjwju-
s ince i t rrce deterring the unification {very helpful," he added, 
• I India today, declared Prfcf- [is in a strong position to 
rsBOr D a v i d V a l i n s k y ( B U S . ; a b o u t t h e f a c u l t y of o t h e r s choo l s . 
k n o w 
 
Admin.) before the Newman { Iub, Thursday. 
The c a s t e s y s t e m , o n e of t h e 
i 
Dean S a x e d i f ferent iated b e -
t w e e n " g r a d u a t e s t u d i e s " and " p r o -
. »_ ,-_* ,_- i. -u. • ± J i f e s s iona l schoo l s ." The la t t er , h e 
-hg ions b e l i e f s w h i c h h a s e x i s t e d i . ,. ^ , . 
r^.^ O.T J _ _ _ L , _*„4 .^ ! indicated, are a t t e n d e d t o b e t t e r 
onese l f in any field of s p e c i a l i z a -r five t h o u s a n d y e a r s , . s t a t e d 
-ofessor V a l i n s k y . c a n n o t b e ! . - , , , • , , . , . „.•_ 
I t i o n , and should lead t o the m a s -
ter ' s or bache lor o f l a w s d e g r e e . 
oken "in a d a y . T h e c o u n t r y c o n 
<ts o f a m i x t u r e .of p e o p l e s , l a n -
•ages , a n d r e l i g i o u s c u l t s , a n d i t 
' ems i n c o n c e i v a b l e t h a t India w i l l 
e r b e e n t i r e l y unified. 
The- l ives - o f t h e I a d i a n p e o p l e 
nter a r o u n d t h e i r r e l i g i o n . T h e 
>»jor r e l i g i o n s a r e H i n d u i s m , B u -
dhiiBTw, Talnwi, S i k h i s m a n d J a i n -
^m. T h e s e s e c t s a l l a g r e e in t h r e e 
>ncepts o f l i f e : s a m a r a ; w h i c h i s 
*e r e i n c a r n a t i o n o f g o a l s ; k a r m a , 
bel ief t h a t w h a t o n e d o e s n o w af-
jt-cts h i sTro ie i a the n e x t l i f e , a n d 
^'ii-vana, w h i c h m e a n s t o e s c a p e 
»m t h i s w o r l d a n d h a v e e t e r n a l 
>"»*st. 
B h a r a t , w h i c h i s . t h e n a m e g i T e n 
Graduate s t u d i e s , he ind ica ted , l e a d 
t o a d o c t o r a t e , u s u a l l y o m i t t i n g 
the m a s t e r ' s , and should be u n d e r -
taken , b y t h o s e w h o w i s h t o g o i n t o 
t e a c h i n g o r re search . 
I t w a s ~ n o t e d t h a t t h e c o s t o f 
g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m s a r e h i g h , b a t 
»hn» f l i o w ia a l w a y s h e l p for c a n -
a b l e s t u d e n t s . B a r u c h s t u d e n t s c a n 
t a k e a d v a n t a g e of s c h o l a r s h i p s a n d 
lrn>T>« n*t*~*x\ h y N«»w Y o r k S t a t e 
India b y t h e n a t i v e s , g a i a e d i t s 
e e d o m f i u i u t n e B r i t i s h C o h m o n -
ealth in 1&47. S i n c e t h e n t h e y h a v e 
en making , e f for ts t o i m p r o v e t h e 
c-ial a n d e c o n o m i c c o n d i t i o n s o f 
- people . " T h i s i s o n e of t h e m o s t 
"iportant e x p e r i m e n t s in t h e w o r l d 
•day,""" c i t e d t h e professor" "ahoT 
;ie o u t c o m e shou ld be o f m a j o r 
•iportance t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s : " 
sxtd- t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l F i n a n c i a l 
A i d P r o g r a m . I a a d d i t i o n , g r a d -
a a t e - s c h o o l s o f fer t o i t i o n scfaolar-
s h i p s a n d f e l l o w s h i p s . 
T h e d e a « advised- .not s t r e t c h i n g -
o u t g m d a a t e w o r k o v e r a Jong 
per iod. Ton shou ld t r y t o b e a 
f o i l t i m e s t u d e n t e v e n i f i t m e a n s 
u s i n g t h e loan p r o g r a m s , " h e 
s t a t e d . 
P r o t r a c t e d s t u d i e s , c o u p l e d w i t h 
m i l i t a r y d u t y , added" th€r d e a n , 
si Saxe 
Addresser Graduates 
in f a m i l y l i fe . H o w e v e r , i f i t i s 
n e c e s s a r y t o d o g r a d u a t e w o r k 
on a parfetaiae bMria, i t s h o a i d n o t 
b e g i n ' rhtfrtr a f n ^ S*1iliPWll*irtffi~^ff^ 
in, a yes ir o r sot T h e - w a i « B g p e r i o d 
wi l l a v o i d h a v i n g t h e p r o b l e m o f 
g e t t i n g adjus ted t o b u s i n e s s and-« .ha>tor P M L M 
the amendment, stateel 
i £ would determine 
stwJent g^veiTament was jgow0\ 
to be wtt an" enlectrf 
Baruch School. Grant pointed 
out that we have an "exces-
sive" bureaucracy here a t Bar-
ueh, that would do justice t o 
a_schopl-of twenty or thirty 
thousand/' J J 
T h e m e e t i n g w a s a t t e n d e d b y a 
c o n t i n g e n t f r o m t h e f r e s h m a n 
c l a s s counc i l , w h o p leaded w i t h 
t h e Counci l no t t o d e s t r o y i t j u s 
w h e n i t w a s b e g i n n i n g t o b e c o m e 
e f fec t ive . A n d r e w R a d d i n g '65 , in 
a r g u i n g f o r t h e a m e n d m e n t , p o i n t -
ed out t h a t s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t i s 
a " l earn ing and t r a i n i n g e x p e r i -
ence,** h o w e v e r , "the w a y c l a s s 
counc i l s a r e o r g a n i s e d t h e r e is-^no 
c h a n c e t o l earn ." 
In o t h e r a c t i o n o f tike- e v e n i n g . 
Council d e f e a t e d , f o r t h e s e c o n d 
t i m e t h i s t e rm, , a c h a r t e r a m e n d -
m e n t s e e k i n g t o e x t e n d t h e t e r m 
of" office o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l e x e c u -
tavfta to onto yaar from VMIQ t^rntz 
concentra ted s t u d i e s a t t h e 
t i m e . 
D u r i n g tho 
per iod , a m o n g the p o i n t s m a d e 
w e r e t h a t i t ' i s n o t d e s i r a b l e - t o 
s w i t c h s c h o o l s w h i l e . s t u d y i n g "a t 
t h e g r a d u a t e l e v e l , and" t h a t t h e 
B A A . d e g r e e front" t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l i s recognized in h i g h s t a n d -
i n g -by. a l l g r a d u a t e s c h o o l s . D e a n 
S a a e r pointed o u t t h a t w h i l e s o m e 
scnapla f r o w u u u m o s t 
T h e v o t e w a s 14-12^1. A t w o - t h i r d s 




Tiar) t o be held l i e c e m b e r ^ a n d 7 i 
1963 , w h i l e H a r v e y K o r n b e r g '64V 
a n d D o n GKckman '64 w e r e e l e c t e d ^ 
t o r e p r e s e n t t h e Counc i l at a N a -
t iona l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n seminar / 
D e c e m b e r 6-8. •* -
- A m a t k m W A S pA^«tfed 
Counci l V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , Jef f L e v i t t 
'64 , t o f o r m a c o m m i t t e e t o s t u d y ^ 
w i t h t h e h e a d s o f t h e d e p a r t m e n t s ^ 
t h e feasibi l i t jr o f s e t t i n g a s i d e o a # 
h o u r p e r w e e k fop n o n - c r e d i t l e c -
t u r e s o r s e m i n a r s . 
wou ld c a u s e a n u n d e s i r a b l e d e l a y | B . B . A . d e g r e e s , t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l [ Counci l d e l e g a t e s t o L & £ ~ S . ( I n t e r -
in g e t t i n g s e t t l ed in b u s i n e s s a n d ! B .B-A. i s readi ly a c c e p t a b l e . \ n a t i o n a l S t u d e n t R e l a t i o n s S e m i -
d a y n i g h t w o u l d h a v e t a k e n e f f e c t 
in t h e f a l l tejfm o f 1 9 6 5 w h i l e t h e 
t h a t f a i l e d p r e v i -
o u s l y w o u l d h a v e takext e f f ec t i n 
t h o f s H t e r m o f 1 9 6 4 . 
I n p r o ^ o s i n g - ^ h i a Tnot»on.. G r a s t 
a r g ? e < i . t h > t ^ ^ f p r e s e a t - o r - j
 S t - d e s | t C o a a c i l mad C l a s » 
Z**3***™** y°*?T e " e c a t t v c s C o u n c i l e lect ief i p e t i t i o n s s.«urt 
a r e o u t o f ^ ^ b e f o r e _ t t y y c a n j ^
 Bahmitu^ ^ u y b y 3 S l l 1 W 
b e c o m e c o m p l e t e l y - * m w i l . y « " n r i t . - ' ^ a ^ w f c i c b Um^ ^ e l e e t i o a 
G r a n t , J o h n P e r o n e '67 a n d G e n e 
Elfei^betn "*66;: w e r e " "chosen a s 
S .C . a t w h i c h t i l 
m e e t i n g wi l l b e h e l d f o r a l l c a n -
" d i d a t e s on t h e s e c o n d floor o f t h e 
S .C . 
-Y\ 
J5H ige Four. THE ttOCBl Wedn««d«y, November 2? , 1 9 * ? 
<4 
'Thirty-One Years of Responsible Freedom,9 
The Cifry Ctf&ge of N«w Yorft 
Bernard <M. Baradi 
School of Business a»d Public Admiw»tr#»io*i 
17 Lexington Avenue, New York 
AL 4-8384 
Radio Rating — 
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Michael J . l>el Giudice '64 
fiViiTfli>*iriiw—faT«^Byi-inm i-jniTiin-iiTiiTriiT-r» • 
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Steven Kappaport *64 
yia na ;/irig Edtto-r 
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Michael Elkin 64 
Stan IJinsky *66 
C"py Editors 
Joseph Rosenberg '66 
Spurts* Editor 
Dale Pleckaitis '66 
1 nsociate Editor 
Steven Eagle *€5 
News 'Editor 
Thomas Vicas '65 
r'roturrs Editor 
Bus ines s Board 
Anita Pietra '66 
Irving Yoskowitz *66 
Co-Business Managers 
Joel FekUaan '66 
Associate If us. Mar. 
Charles Edelstein *66 
Assistant Bust. Mgr. 
On October 29, 1963, a panel of 
professors from the Baruch School 
discussed ""Integration in Busi-
ness^" The participants were Prof 
a n 
I a m - i n shock, t h e School is in-shock, and t h e . nat ion i s 
in shock. T h e assass inat ion of Pres ident J o h n Fi tzgerald 
Kennedy h a s lef t m e a n d almost all m y fel low Amer icans 
fessoin Ma^c^rBenewfez~(Eco7)r wi th a feel ing of empt ines s that is difficult t o explain- I t 
Robert Weintraub ftEco.), Samuel 
Ranhanri (Bus. Adm.), . and Angelo 
Dispenzieri (Psych.) , with Aaroii 
fee ls a s i f a piece p f m e died when the Pres ident w a s 
murdered. 
News of the President's death reached my friend and I a s we were 
X«evenstein_jUfais. Adm.),. acting as { eating our lunch Friday. Jjjj^n^ I_grst heard the report of the Presl-
We looked at each other for consolation. Who was shot? I t just couldn't 
be the President of the United States. My stomach churned as I began 
to shake, and my friend exclaimed", .'"I feel faint." 
When the reality of what had happened finally overwhelmed -us, 
we grabbed our. bjpoks_and raja; back to the School^hoping to hear of the 
if publicized, many students would } assassin's failure. Instead, we" encountered a mass of shocked and. 
have listened to the broadcast and i bewildered students, all praying-that the President would live. Others 
benefited from the discussion. ^ {were scrambling about "the ScTiool. dazed and crying, "Is it true? It-
I can't be! Kennedy can't be dead/ ' A s their worst|fears were confirmed, 
j they stood stunned and confused,—— : 
broadcast over WEVD radio. 
_ I firmly believe that such 
event should receive full school- : 
wide publicity. "The discussion was 
very worthwhile and I am sure that j 
The main points that were 
brought up were^that management 
i must adopt a firm, binding policy 
of 
Marc Ames "64 
F'hofofjraphy Editor 
Bob Brooks '64 
! ~~ integration while taking the 
Burr? Eysimn '65 costs into consideration. A study of 
Editors Emeriti 
Accountant 
Joe Trainn '64 
Sports Reporter*: Melvj.n Rfmhar/fr.. Km 
blatt 
and Steve Rosen* 
Candidates: Gail Garfinkel. David Goldberg, Neil Hay, Peter Haasner, 
K-athy Ingrame, Joyce Jackson, Martin Levinson, .Victor D'Lugm, 
Miguel Ortiz, James Reynolds, Howard Rosenberg, David Salkey, 
Steven Scherr, David Slater^ Veronica Wallace, and Larry.TeHin. 
the jobs that are available must be 
made so. as to create a racial bal-
ance. Qualified Negroes must be 
sought for the jobs to be filled, 
and training for the jobs must be 
Art and Photography: Barbara Biro, Marcia Goldstein, Linda Kaplan, 
and Louis Rossman. 
A Profile Up Courage 
"Asfc not what your country twri> d*2* for yow~~ 
«-sA* trhat yon can di> for your country." 
January 29. 1961 
made available to the new. em-
ployees. 
I hope that in the future such 
events as this panel discussion are 
given more publicity in school 
media so that students may bene— 
fit 'from them. 
__Nancy— Kerwtern Jfr4-
Ref er to Writer 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
The cheapest response to criti-
cism is. to publicly accuse the critic 
* disloyalty fa> The American Way-
As we stood in the Student Center gazing at the television wait ing 
for further'news reports, a mood of deep sadness set in. Some refused 
to believe the horrible truth. Many biuke into tears as the condition 
of, the President appeared to be worsening. Others stood stunned and 
on the verge of tears, unable to believe what was happening. Some 
were whispering to themselves, 'This is America, how can this be 
happening ?" 
The first report-a of the President's death came in unconfirmed^ 
but all stood clinging to the flickering hope that the reports were 
false and Kennedy w a s alive. However, a s all hope diminished when 
his death proved true, a deep grief filled everyone. The sobs of heart-
broken students could be heard above the whispers of " i tV unbelievable." 
Even a s I am writ ing thae c o b r a s my mind i» in a state of bewSder-
ment. My mind continue* t o blot -oafr the-reality••*& 
I keep telling myself that it is just an u ^ y nightmare, but-rationality 
fells me that I will have to condition myself to the truth: 
J 
. L . 
'•Ms 
John F i t ^ e r a l d Kennedy is a t j v e _ . j » e j « j * f i w j ^ 
our hearts, our minds, pur s<fuls, our memories . W«s 
will not let the blackness of death mar t h e bril-
liance of life. We will remember, we will love; and 
wtf will vpnpra<e a supreme intellect, an endearing 
personality, a great American. 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy was of our genera-
tion—he was young, vibrant, vigorous. H e w a s 
someone, because of his children and family, w i th 
'whom our parents could identify themse lves . H e 
was someone, because of h i s emphasis on y o u t h 
and intelligence, with t whom we could identify *>"»•-
selves. H e was the President of our generat ion, \he 
was the leader of our free world, and he w a s t h e 
Gibraltar of our quest for peace and equality. 
And now he is no more. Upon hearing of h i s 
death, we first think it i s a joke, someth ing which 
cannot conceivably be true. We then progres s 
into a s ta te of anger and violent irrationality. W e 
next fall into an emotional and physical s tupor 
recognizing his death as a fact, but vainly a t t e m p t -
ing to reject the thought from our minds. 
His>handsome features on a photograph e m o t e 
tears , h i s Bostonian voice on a recording e m o t e s 
melancholy, and his unfulfilled ideals in h i s tory 
emote grief. 
W e cannot understand how or why or w h o would 
kill t h e President of t h e United States . Soon, we i 
ul t imately , finally know he i s dead. 
W e immediately become disillusioned and dis-— 
i t h democracy. 'But, then we reeuuuidel 
if Oswalds were not permitted to exist , would Ken-
n e d y s T I f B o o t h s were not permitted t o e x i s t . 
would Lincolnfl? The fault ties not in democracy 
t h e faul t i s incurable. ~~ 
amount of black and white n e w s -
can communicate to you our h e a r t f e l t , 
shock a n d despair. We will remember John FHz-r 
g e r a h t K e i m e d y a t a press conference being inter-
rupMHbnra irJgh-heeled Caroline, w e will remember 
John-John and daddy at an Arlington cemetery , w e 
wffl remember John Fitzgerald Kennedy address-
t h e mfctfrm about Cuba. Berlin, and Mississippi, 
but m o s t o f nlf w e will remember John Fitzgerald 
H e hi aSve-^-we win not let him die . 
of Life. This* spares one the embar-
rassment that might arise from a 
tionaJL ilU/.Mgc;™- ,.r **• fifr^ nrf?^ . 
\under attack, 
T h e grief-_ren> by-aji Amerwans is for one of -the greatest leaders 
the United States has^ known. President Kennedy was-on the verge of 
attaining the apex o f greatness that he seemed destined t o achieve. 
His vigor and vitality seemed to offer the guiding light into a some-
times uncertain future. 
„ He began hiH. tenure as President a$ a time.,,of JBceirtfgn^y, sur--
rounded by many perplexing problems. Through his enlightened leader-
ship, though, the people of the United States were able to jo&sxx&xne 
feadership, the country has n nam 
survived through a period in which the drop of a pin could have meant and it renders quite 
i j unnecessary the intellectual effort' total nuclear devastation 
jj_sueh a discussion, might ce<iuire. j Under his guidance the United States has entered into a period 
This practice is familiarly called ! ? f **-********* i n w h i c h » is hoped that the differences of man can 
of- the Red Jierrinir (the I resolved through peaceful means. He had sought peace, but at the 
leoior of the herring is, needless to I ? ^ e t i m e ^ i d . n o t relinquish the nat ions status as a w^rUTleadeTr 
jsay, very srgnificant). and a par- ! fVen ^ ^ f°™* disagreed with his foreign policy, he stood fast as 
ticularly fine example of it is to be j h e "IT^i * W X > r M ° f p e 8 C e -
found m one o f t h e letters pub- Although he recognized t h « rae »jnixea sxaxes most sxano a s a 
lished in ttie L e t t e r > ^ t.i.« v.Ai*^ \ w o ^<i Jeader, he still faced courageously the domestic issues of the 
in the November 
Although he recognized. that the United States ust stand a s 
t o the Editor | -™>*J*****; he still 
j^gQ^
 0 f THE y ' W a s a w a r e o f **** need for legislation to provide aid for the 
v^^^m. in case^the readers of I m * i d y a n d a ^ e d - H ^ realized that the backbone of America lay in its 
I THE TICKER missed this instruc- I s t u d e n t s a n d sought much needed federal aid for education. Although 
tive example, I should lik* to call I h e w i U n f i t l i v e to s e e s o m € o f h i s P1*118 P u t ^ ^ operation, he, never-
it to their attention. I t h e I e s s * ***& ^ e groundwork for what will come in the future. 
j One of the President's most salient points was his recognition of 
the equality of all men, no matter what their color. He was oh the 
verge of guiding the Congress through one o f the most significant 
pieces of legislation ever seen in_ the field of civil rights. Though many 
of its provisions had been deleted by the Congress, whafTwas even more 
important were the inroadsx he was making to correct probably the 
greatest inequity in our country. He was warned by many that he was 
committing political suicide in the South, but the equality of men 
stood above this. 
The President had accomplished much during his years in office 
and was now looking with t i g h expectations to the eventual completion 
of his program. Everyone Temembers his immortal statement made 
at his inauguration in 1961, "Ask not what your country can do for 
you—ask what you can do for your country." He -had said this 
because he realized that one man could not carry the ent i ie load 
I 
Dr. Joan Gadol. (Sub-Chairman-
HwtO 
Thank You 
will not be in 
nle~ tomorrow and Friday s o that 
we can give thanks for not hav-
ing t o come to schooL 
"The Newman Club - w2 l hold a^  
Thtfnskgiving Dance Saturday 
evening at 469 West 142 Street-
All are invited. 
* * * 
The Retailing Society is sponsor-
ing a field trip to the Television 
Bureau of Advertising Thursday, 
cember 12. All members 
at the Lexington Avenue 
12 on those days. 
wf a hatioii, but rather only guide it t*> peace and prosperity. 
JFK, as he was fondly called, -was more than a politician; he was 
an intellectual, and this enabled him to carry out his job as a world 
stateman in a rational and respected manner. Because he w a s an en-
lightened thinker, he was better able to realize the ideals of freedom 
and liberty a s they are written in our Constitution and Declaration 
of Independence. 
A t 1:30, though, a lunatic's bullet took the life of one of the world's 
leading statesmen, the-President. Whatever this maniac's reason, wheth-
er his poHticaT-views be left, r i g h t / o r hr-between, his crime is one of 
the most despicable acts of the century. 
The only conso la tkmj seem to find was spoken by a member of a 
group jnomming the President's death. The mantxtatcd, "The President 
has died tragically, but his spirit will live on forever." Let us all hope 
these are words of truth'and that the new President, Lyndon ifatn»» 
Tohnson, will become a leader of the same magnitude of John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy. 
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*Ban the Boys' 
At Hunter 
By RONNIE WARD 
Some people s a y .that th i s |s a woman's world and t h e 
iris a t H u n t e r CoHege 
Downtown)-are no except ion. 
Regarding t h e Board of High-
*ff rprpiiT tTrttrm; 
[.•male inst i tut ion next year, 
>ne co-ed sa id , "Boys our a g e 
re silly, immature , and are 
»t up to t h e general standard 
Hunter ghils/* Downtown 
louid remain all g ir ls , many 
>•' the s tudents declared. 
The Board's decision- is a result 
its desire to greatly" increase 
ro ITment at the City University. 
The Uptown Center of Hunter 
ollege -was made -co-ed after 
i\ i>rld "War II, in an attempt to 
n-et the enrollment crisis of that 
t»t'riod. 
Protesting the B.H.E. decision to 
imit men to their sanctuary, 
By HOWARD ROSENBERG 
Many professors can refer 
to a successful graduate by 
saying, "I knew that boy 
when he was in m y class back 
in . . ." However, Professor 
T Irving Rosenthal (Eng . ) can 
point to an alumnus and say 
ne i u=4UB*ia£ia!£«.i31 \ m zvm^ 
Professor Rosenthal, a journal-
ism specialist, includes among his 
proteges A. M. Rosenthal, metro-
politan news editor of The New 
York Times: Victor Reisel, labor 
columnist of the Journal-Ameri-
can; Ben Gilbert, city editor of the 
Washington Post; and Ralph Ginz-
berg, publisher of Eros magazine. 
Hunter Downtown 
;ls have been mmitown Hunter gir n  
served wearing "Ban the Boys" 
uttons. One of these* co-eds, when 
uestioned-.about her reasons, said 
f rhat there j e s t isnt-enough room" 
• acconnnooate the men and that 
•ie facilities aren't adequate." 
A staff member, who -wished to 
main anonymous, declared that, 
Where the Girls Are 
I think that the boys will help 
the gh i s settle down a Irttle Int." 
A girl, also agreeing with the plan, 
added that the introduction of boys 
into the school "doesn't "bother me 
at all. I "think it's pretty good," 
she added. 
One maintenance man. when 
asked if male students would m-
i crease vandalism and his work 
Ginzberg, who was editor of 
THE TICKER in 1949, expressed 
his gratitude to the journalism 
load, concluded by Tforr-d saymg, 
be^ surprised a t the way in which 
these girls behave themselves!" 
teacher: "I've said it before and 
I'll say it time and again that Pro-
fessor Rosenthal .changed my life, 
because he showed me that I had 
aDtitudes in the field of writing. 
He w a s very careful m coaching 
me. I think he's a good example 
of what a dedicated teacher can 
do to change somebody's life and 
bring him a lot of—happiness, as 
he did for me." 
Professor Rosenthal h a s always 
been helpful to students interest-
ed Th writing and seeking admis-
I at Columbia to accept him. The 
I Professor was right. Schatt wag 
graduated first in his class. 
Professor Rosenthal was grad-
uated from the College in 1933. 
He received his M.S. in 1934. In 
his senior" year, he was publicity 
>r a t C - C ^ Y . Thi» - ^ ^ h 
He has written for the Times, 
|;| the Herald-Tribune, arid the Brook-
lyn Eagle. However, most of his 
life, has been devoted to teach-
i ing . . . . 
While he was a student, the 
professor served as a sports cor-
respondent for several New,York 
newspapers. Professor Rosenthal 
Prof. Irving Rosenthal 
Man of JPhe^ Times 
sion to the Columbia University 
School of Journalism. 
f 
In one case Steve Schatt '54, also 
* ^jast editor of THE TICKER, 
recalled an amusing, but educa-
tional incident. "City College was 
leading Haverford "in football. 
"was refused admission because he 
was a business student. , Accord-
ing to Professor Rosenthal, "Co-
lumbia felt that he did not have 
enough of a liberal arts back-
ground^' Professor Rosenthal 
thought that Schatt had writ ing 
talent and requested a high official 
There were about thh^ty seconds 
left. It wast; raining and dark^ I 
figured that City wouldn't score 
again so T gave my story to the 
telegrapher. I^ut the Beavers did 
score. ^
 ; ^_ 
-
"Although I sent out an ad-
ditional story many of the Sun-, 
day papers had the wrong score in 
their first editions. That incident 
taught me a good lesson/' ISiae* 
Professor Rosenthal's lessons and 
have succeeded as writers. - - - - - -
Students Claim 
c tent ion of 12 
TTi*> r innnwl ^ ^ T^ogirlowf^ nnaTiimnnglv lirgrof} yorpr>+i/vr. 
the T h u r s d a y club break last week, in response to s u g g e s t 
iOILS that the 12-2 ciub peiiodTte elimiiiaU*!, aiuiomiceti Ac-
FBI Queries 
fties "Coordination "Board"? 
hairman Larry Handelsman 
- >. 
The group, which is the legisla-
. t- body of the Activities Coor-
i at ion Board, noted that "the 
mination of the break will mean 
• •ath for any small clnb -which 
• csn't depend upon the entire 
iiodl for membership." 
Although both President Bueli 
Gallagher and Associate Regis-
.u- Agnes C. Mulligan have men-
aed that the break could pos-
^.!y be eliminated as a result of 
'.ins to increase the College's en-
i! ment^ neither noted that such 
. elimination was imminent. 
President Gallagher noted at a 
t-s-s conference last month that 
single extended session at_ the 
liege, combining the Day and 
v t-ning Sessions as he suggested, 
<^ rht preclude any one period in 
•• school week where most stu-
•its would be on campus. This, 
continued, would undermine the 
portanCe of the break. 
TEe. 
airment of Rights 
's Request 
Larry Handelsman 
12-2 ATI the Why 
disband." 
In-order to prevent possible re- jaway. 
moval of the break, tile Council 
proposed a plan to use_ all avail-
able classrooms during all other 
hours of the week. It also sug-
I Seven students-" whd-
I members of the Marxist Dis -
^cussion Club were questioned 
the- Fedei al-BuTeau~qrf-fn-
vestigation at the Uptown 
campus Fast week. Three stu-
dents, James Frankl in , Jeff 
K&tz, and Romiro Donoso, 
were asked to name other 
members of the club, g ive the 
time and place of the ir next 
meeting, and to g ive informa-
tion about a tr ip that some 
club members made. 
The three students stated that 
they were "offered money by the 
F.B.I, to give information and 
when they refused, the agents 
threatened their security." Donoso 
claimed that they directed specific 
j threats at him stating t h a t .because 
he was a transfer student from 
Spain his visa here might be taken 
City College 
A. tt&et Het*t' inff ? 
Council, rn its ripriaratitw, j g-ggtpn* that~a box be placed m 
When the bureau was contacted 
by THE TICKER for a statement, 
Hugo Wincerroad, a spokesman, 
stated that he had "no comment 
i'led that "the club break is the the Student Center lobby, so that i 
and couldn't be of any help" t<f.the 
time during which there is 
rie 
semblance of school spirit." 
larger clubs and orgainza-
• ns, the Council added, would not 
• v e to be disbanded, but i f the 
t-ak was eliminated they would 
<ave to operate under a tremen-
us handicap." 
Difficulties that the presidents 
>ume would affect the programs 
' some specific clubs w e r e noted, 
eluded among them w a s the dif-
urty in. gathering club news, and 
Ktures f<»r 4he yearbookr This, 
ey maintained, could mean that 
x icon "might "eventually have to 
students could submit their pro- newspaper. 
A similar statement was issued 
determine ! D V President Buell G. Gallagher 
posals. 
A questionnaire to 
the actual number of studenfcsj^no s a i a that he would make no 
using the two hour break for extra- i ^ m m e n t o n t h e o b j e c t until h e r e -
curricular activity was proposed, j <**** * r e P o r t f ™ ™ . a committee 
Thfs, it was noted, would allow headed by Dean W,lhard Blaesser 
for a better determination of the MjStudent Life). 
effects that elimination of the ) Donoso stated that the F.B.I, had 
break might have. {used the Department of Student 
Associate Dean i>avid Newton j Life's records to compile informa- . _ . . - , 
(Student Life) suggested that tion about the club members. He-j fU e K* -
each type of" club ^religioas, pro- [stated that he was certain of this j Dean James 
T>f the n e w ~ 
denial by Dean J a m e s Kreuzer 
allow Stefan Martinot, o n e 
of the students w h o traveled: 
to Cuba in defiance of S t a t e ' 
Department restrict ion on 
travel to tha t country,^ f r o m 
speaking at Queens College, 
the college's chapter of t h e 
American Associat ion of U n i -
versity Professors has a s k e d 
for a trial and a reversal oj£ 
that decision. — -
The A.A.U.P. is a national. f a c - ' 
ulty organizatiorTand one of i ts 
nctions is to investigate"student-
] facuity relationships. 
Dean Kreuzer stated- that "the 
administration is postponing -Ma^-
' • • % 
tinot's appearance pending the re-* 
suits of the forthcoming trial." 
The resolution adopted by th« 
A.A.U.P. pointed out that "the fact 
j that a speaker is under indictment 
' is mot sufficient in itself to d is -
qualify him." Part of the text of 
j§ j the stalentenl declared that "th» 
A.A.U.P. has been concerned' for 
many years with the freedom- or— 
t college and university students to> 
j invite and hear speakers of their: 
tinued, stating that he had signed ! own choice." ' 
a waiver to make the tripj but-' 
never attended. Since no one but 
Br. Gallagher knew about the 
t^r 
Queens College 
Th* Ban Be pins Hcrr 
waiver, he stated, the F.B.I, had to 
obtain its information from Student 
Peace ( U ptown-
fessional, e t c ) mgct;at"^-different because the bureau confronted him [Student, LifeX stated that, the stu-
thne, so tmit students could attend'with information about a trip that J dent files are open to the F.B.I, at 
more than one event each week. ' the ekib had arranged. Donoso con- ! all times 
In the past few weeks there hasi 
been increased student protest re -
garding the banning of the speaker. 
The Student Senate passed a mo-
tion at its last meeting to draft & 
letter to^ the dean stating student; 
dissatisfaction -with the administra-
tion's opinion. A motion at that 
time to hold a student strike w a » 
defeated. 
*" _(Continued on Page 6) \ 
•f 
f>ofl« Stv TrfETKICER" 
Lamport Society Viewed 
of Nation's Best1: 
Quefens . . . 
( C o n t i n n e d f r o m P a g e " 5 ) 
• '••• • W * 6 ^ y w ' ' 
J&&*.&&^^:MQHiiy-
%$£$&^^ 
TTie A r t f e a r H f T . L a m p o r t l e a d e r s h i p 3 © e i e i y 
t h e m o s t - a d v a n c e d l e a d e r s h i p t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m s i n t h e c o u n -
t r y p r i m a r i l y b e c a u s e o f a c o n c e p t i n t r o d u c e d b y D r . I r v i n g 
G r e g e r ( S t u d e n t L i f e ) w h i c h ' 
u t i l i z e s s e n s i t i v i t y t r a i n i n g , 
s t a t e d R o n n i e K a t z * 6 4 . p r e s i -
d e n t o f t h e s o c i e t y . 
C i t y C-oMeg'e ts t h e tirsfc s*-h<w»l in < 
t h e - n a t i o n t o u s e t h i s m o s t r e c e n t 
d e v e l o p m e n t i « WM> 6 * W o f >rroup . 
•<i».ui* 
t h e f « v s c h o o l s in tht- c o u n t r y , 
h a v i l l i ; I eadersh i i> t r a i n i n g , j 
T h e p u r p o s e o f tht- L a m p o r t : 
— J ^ e a d e r s ' protrrajn is U> h e l p g r o u p s ; 
f u n c t i o n m o r e e f f e c t i v e l y . T h e j 
t r a i n i n g rec-f ived in g r o u j i d y n a m - j 
i c s i s d e s i g n e d t o m a k e t h e s t u d e n t j 
a w a r e o f jrroup p r o b l e m s a n d t o 
g i v e h inw.aj j i n s i g h t i n t o h e l p i n g 
t h o ^ e y r o u p a ^ o f w h i c h h e i s a m e m -
J t - w a s p o i n t e d o u t t o t h e d e a n 
t h a t t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d n -
t c a t i o n h a s • r e s c i n d e d " t h e b a n on 
s p e a k e r s a t b o t h H u n t e r a n d C i t y i 
C o l l e g e s . S o f a r o n l y C i t y "has e x - ' 
e r c i s e d i t s r i g h t t o i n v i t e one o f the ; 
s t u d e n t s w h o w e n t o n t h e t r i p . ! 
T h e A . A . U . P . m i t s r e s o l u t i o n ' ; 
[ a l s o s e t f o r t h t h e a r g u m e n t t h a t ; 
i " t h e r e s p o n s i b l e - p u r s u i t o f t h e • 
t t r u t h - r e q u i r e s o p e n - f o r u m s ; " \ 
:e"''iiasl'"no"' rigStT!" 
j t o d e n y a d u l y c h a r t e r e d s t u d e n t • 
g r o u p f r o m i n v i t i n g s p e a k e r s on j 
g r o u n d s t h a t t h e y a r e u n d e r in- ] 
d i c t m e n t f o r m a k i n g a n i l l e g a l | 
t r i p . 
lUtJiIfiM trur 1 ltkrH-£lrf^£* 
They our Newspaper 
b e r w o r k o u t t h e i r p r o b l e m s . 
T h e t r a i n i n g , i n t e n d e d f a r t h e 
b e n e f i t o f t h e — e n t i r e — S c h o o l , c o n -
s i s t s jyX a t h r e e - d a y l e a d e r s h i p 
w o r k s h o p h e l d d u r i n g i n t e r c e s -
s i o n , a s e m i n a r p r o g r a m , h e l d 
w e e k l y , a n d i n t e r - c o l l e g e c o m m u n i -
c a t i o n s . 
T h e l e a d e r s h i p s o c i e t y " b e g a n i n 
t h e ? 9 4 0 ' s w h e n t h e h o u s e p l a a s o f 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e w e r e i n i t i a t e d . A t 
t h a t t i m e , a c o m m i t t e e w a s f o r m e d 
t o "•advise t n e g r o u p s , a n d D r . G r e -
g o r y t h e n h o u s e p l a n d i r e c t o r , i n -
v o l v e d t h i s c o m m i t t e e i n a t r a i n -
. Ronnie Katz 
A Smiling Deader 
e s t e r , t h e s o c i e t y b e c a m e a s e p a r a t e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n , a p a r t f r o m h o u s e p i a n . 
C o n t r i b u t i o n s t o S c h o o l 
T h e i d e a o f a f r e s h m a n c a m p 
•was s p a w n e d e i g h t y e a r s a g o b y 
D T . G r e g e r a n d t h e l e a d e r s h i p 
g r o u p a s * - a h o u s e p l a n f u n c t i o n t o 
r e c r u i t m e m b e r s . A s t h e p a r t i c i -
p a t i o n i n t h i s f u n c t i o n g r e w ; t h e 
i n g c o u r s e i n g r o u p d y n a m i c s . T h e j S c h o o i ^ g ^ i t s p o t e n t i a l , a n d i t* 
g r o u p m e m b e r s d e c i d e d t o s t a y { ^
 t h e n m a d e a v a i i a b i e t o t h e 
isors 
Book of Term 
T h e L i b r a r y C o m m i t t e e o f S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l I s s p o n s o r i n g a s e w 
" B b o k of t h e T e r m " p r o j e c t t h i s 
s e m e s t e r . T h e c o m m i t t e e , c o - e b a i r -
e d b y Z a c k D y c k m a n ' 6 4 a n d M e l 
P a s t e r n a c k *65, h a s s e l e c t e d T h e 
T r f a l " b y F V a n * K u f k a . T h e o h -
j e c t o f t h e c o m m i t t e e , s t a t e d D y c k -
m a n , i s " t o g e t a s m a n y s t u d e n t s 
r e a d i n g , d i s c u s s i n g , a n d g e n e r a l -
l y e x c i t e d a b o u t ' T h e T r i a l ' as 
p o s s i b l e . " 
T h e T r i a l " i s t h e s t o r y o f a 
m a n w h o i s t r i e d f o r a c r i m e h e 
k n o w s n o t h i n g - a b o u t , ~ b y ~ a j u r y 
t o g e t h e r a n d c r e a t e * a f o r m a l o r - j
 e ^ ^ " s i ^ d e n t " b o d y o n ~ a v o l u n t a r y f 5 ? a f e T e * s e e s . P r o f e s s o r J r h o m a * 
g a m i z a t i o n w i t h a h o u s e p l a n c h a r - I
 b a g J s T h e fr^skou^ C b B o q m m B , 
&T . In t h e l a t e f o r t i e s , t h e s c o p e
 i n i t i a t e d t h i s f a n , d i f f e r s f r o m 
o f t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n e x p a n d e d t o |
 f r e s % m | t n c^p m t h a t i t s t r e s s e s 
i n c j n d e a n a l l - d a y c o n f e r e n c e u s i n g ;
 a c s d e i n l c o r i e n t a t i o n t o a g r e a t e r 
p a r l i a m e n t a r y p r o c e d u r e . T h i s s e r f L a t e n t . 
( P o i S e t . } , f a c u l t y u r e a -
h e r o f t h e c o m m i t t e e , r e m a r k e d , 
" T h i s s e l e c t i o n a h o n l d a p p e a l t o 
t h e e n t i r e s t u d e n t b o d y . " 
ifamss wvmsso«s 
ThmifcsqiYiog end Cririsfmas. 
UNfON W A O B , 
ROOM and BOARD 
Write to box 633 , 
^ Lake-wood, N. J. 
<£-%*. '^xH? t 
i 
BECK THE HALLS 
T h e t i m e l i a s c o m e t o t h i n k o f C h r i s t m a s s h o p p i n g , f o r . t h e 
Y n l e t i d e w i l l b e u p o n u s q u i c k e r t h a n y o u c a n s a y J a c k R o b i n -
s o n . ( H a r e y o n e v e r w o n d e r e d , i n c i d e n t a l l y , a b o u t t h e o r i g i n 
o f t h i s i n f a n T c t i n y p h r a s e * 'Quicker t h a n y o u c a n s a y J a c k . 
R o b i n s o n , " ? W e f t s i r , t h e o x q n n a l ** iy iug w a s F r e n c h — "Plus 
•airTSais Arrfi'm /aequo* ffsfiisjiiii n J * c k Uobine*>u i s , a s e v e r y -
o o e " i c n o w s , a n A n g i i c i s a t s o n o f J a c q u e s R o b e s p i e r r e w h o w a s , 
a s c f r e t y o n e k n o w s , t h e - f a m o u s figure f r o m t h e F r e n c h R e vo l u -
t i o n w h o , a s e v e r y o n e k n o w s , g o t m u r d e r e d i n lu» b a t h b y 
D a s t o n , M u r a t , C a l i g u l a , a n d AJ C a p o n e . 
( T h e reason , p e o p l e s t a r t e d s a y i n g " Q u i c k e r t h a n y o u can. 
s a y J a c q u e s R o b e s p i e r r e " — o r J a d e R o b i n s o n , a s h e i s c a l l e d i n 
K ^ g K a ^ - j y ^ l c i w g mmtonom « l f « g ^ g U j * ^ *K* IJ.fa, ftp*! <>?"*»-
l a n d — i s q u i t e a n i n t e r e s t i n g l i t t l e s t o r y . I t s e e m s t h a t R o b e s -
p i e r r e ' s w i f e , G e o r g e s S a n d , g o t w o r d o f t h e p l o t t o m u r d e r 
h e r h a s t m n d n r h i s faolfe. A l l s h e h a d t o d o t o s a v e h i s l i f e 
e s U h t s « a a a e a A d w a r n k i n s . B u t , a t e s , q u i c k e r t h a n 
s a y ' v a c q f M s r w o e s p s s r r e , SBO-rosei * e d -a t s t e g E S B 
f r i e n d F r e d e r i e C b o p i a w h o w w r d o w n 
_ 3 G*•»««l»•r , * 4ffc Annual < 
COllBGt IfiZZ WEEKEND 
t**iv $ a # . , Svn., D o c , a©> 21,22 
, SPECIAL: 
I TURKEY FEATHERS AMD craaberry seeds 
| bakes n a sweet potato skis ami serves 
«s a Frescs nisi piseapslo risg satotfc-
eres with osioss- wtt a pisisg hot bowt 
of eMdnwwSM sssf ssd a salff a sttes 
sf h»st 
ALL FOR $1.19 
TtBAY 
at the 
A L A D I N 
V * * ^ > ^ X X * ^ * * J K % 3 ^ > ^ % ^ V * * ^ 
" C h o p i n s a i d h e n e e d e d 
b e e a u s e h e e o o l d n o t find a 
f o r ' r W a r a a w . ~ N s t e s w S y , G e o r g e s ©ouJd n o t 
s u c h a a u r g e n t r e q u e s t . 
( W e l l sif,, otT t o ^ f a j o r e s r went G e o r g e s , b u t b e f o r e s h e l e f t , 
Yvs l ter t h a t s o m e 
c o m i n g t o l a u r d e r X l a d d y i n B I B b a t h . S h e i n s t r u c t e d W a l t e r 
t o s h o u t R o b e s p i e r r e ' s n a m e t h e m o m e n t t h e b a d - m e n a r r i v e d . 
B u t W a l t e r , a l a s , h a d b e e n s e a - b a t h i n g t h a t m o r n i n g o n t h e 
R i v i e r a , a n d s h e b a d c o m e h o m e w i t h a b i g b a g o f s a l t w a t e r 
t a f f y , a n d w h e n t h e b a d m e n a r r i v e d t o m u r d e r R o b e s p i e r r e , 
W a i t e r , a l a s , w a s c h e w i n g a w a d of t a f f y a n d c o u l d n o t g e t h e r 
m o u t h u n s t u c k i n t i m e t o s h o u t a w a r n i n g . R o b e s p i e r r e , a l a s , 
w a s m u r d e r e d q u i c k e r t h a n y o u c o u l d s a y J a c q u e s R o b e s p i e r r e 
— o r J a c k R o b i n s o n , a s h e i s v a l l e d in. E n g H s h - s p e a k i n g c o u n t r i e s . 
( T h e r e i s , I a n p l e a s e d t o r e p o r t , o n e s m a l l n o t e o f c h e e r 
i n t h i s g r i s l y t a l e . W h e n G e o r g e s S e n d g o t t o M a j o r c a , s h e d i d 
s u c c e e d i n h e l p i n g C h o p i n find a r h y m e f o r " W a r s a w / ' a s e v e r y -
o n e k r o w s w h o h a s h e a r d t h o s e h a u n t i n g l y r i c s : 
In the fair town of Warsaw, 
Which Napoleon** hone taw, 
Singing cockle* arid mussels, alive alw* off 
. B u t I d i g r e s s . 
W e w e r e s p e a k i n g o f C h r i s t m a s g i f t s . W h a t w e ' a l l t r y ' t o 
find a t C h d s t r n a s i s , o f c o u r s e , u n u s u a l a n d d i s t i n c t i v e g i f t s f o r 
OUT f r i e n d s . J d i a y T wgg»afc±h<*n «. e a r t o n o f M a r l h f t r o f S g a i S i w f 
W w a t f Y o a a r e a s t o n W i o d ? Y e a h a d n o t ' 
I? Y o u h a d r e g a r d e d t h e n * a s f a a t i b a r , r e £ a i > l o s n o k e o 
w h o s e e x o d l f t t t e e - v a r k 
T r u e . Al l t r o o . B u t a l l t h e 
e v e r y tiose y o « t r y o n e , s t ' s 4 i k e t f a s first' 
e v e r a n e w d e l i g h t , a n d s o i s t b e K i p T o p b o x . E a e h M a s r b o f o . 
i s a fasti s a d p r i s t i n o j J s s n m ^ a n d tf y o £ j K t a t s t t y o m c f r k y d s i 
t o o l s ^ t h e i r h a n d s a n d c r y , " Y e s , V i r g i n i a , t h e r e i r s f t M s 
C a a u S ! " W J « w i B s e e t h a t t h e i r s t o c k i n g s a r e fitted w i t h l i a r l -
b o c o s o n C b r 
The holUbtm s e a s o n ar-mny at her seetaon is the 
jotly—tfMm^h&roieit&urbmneL Yott'iHind-
*n to ba> 
wher~' 
ever cigarette* o r e s o l d in-nil fifty states of the Union. Yom 
get m lot to tike in Marlboro Countrg. J 
Wednesday, November 27 , T963~ THE TICKER 
( C o n t m u e d f r o m 
the-—enrollment—oi?— 
i r«»a<w>R, t.h«» «<>*piigiHol 
r r s w i l l o c c u r , a c c o r d i 
u r e a s e ; m a y r e s u l t w^hen 
g r a m ' s e n r o l l m e n t w i l l hav,e b e e n 
i n c r e a s e d , h e n o t e d , t h e n e w 
s c i e n c e , b u H d m g a n d t h e p r o p o s e d 
J. ryL\^MBM,\ 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
•Or 
Pog^^Sevwur 
n e w r i m m a n i t i e & ^ d - s o c i a l s c i e n c e t e s t b a n % t r e a t y - t o h i s e t S i a l h i e - a n d T h , S ^ f * " t h e ^ " 
b u i l d i n g w i n tw> ^ i^*^^ J m « w » * * i a n d t h e ™ m o r t a l - r e m a i n s t h a t 
4-«feat. H e - ~ s a i d t h e c a s k e t t h a t w a s 
b e i n g c a r r i e d t o - t h e g r a v e h a d " a 
! w e i g h t g r e a t e r t h a n t h e hroTfr^ j iiipr t h e o r g a n . 'Eaceorpts f r o m r^res-
g i i a r d a n d M r s . f a l t e r N a J l i n w h o 
a e e o t n p a n i e d t h e p r o c e e d i n g s p t a y ^ 
b u i l d i n g w i l l b e c o m p l e t e d 
I n o t h e r s t a t e m e n t s , t h e p r e s i 
i d e n t i n d i c a t e d a t r i mcj>tei - p r o ^ 
i t i d e n t K e n n e d y ' s i n a u g u r a l a d -
| h l i r e c t o r a p p r o p r i a t e s s p e c i a T f u n d s . f g r a m a n d "* r e a d i n g p e r i o d I b e f o r e 
Dr. G a l l a g h e r c o n t i n u e d s t a t i n g j final e x a m i n a t i o n s a r e " u n d e r c o n -
. . . . . . .. I s i d e r a t i o n . " w - ^ ^ - ^ +» ' 
m o r y .
 ; ^ ^ ^ . 
I n t h e field o T c i v i l r i g h t s " t h e ^ i ^ L ^ T T ^ ^ h ° P e S ' q U T " " >l d r 6 S S W e l " G b r o a < , c a s L i n 
g r o a t e a t - nrau i w M - f e r -re-—KT 1 * U 5 l o I l a o a s t r e n g t h - a n d y o u t h . " j t o r i u m . ~"^Fhe ~ n r o g r a m 
S ^ n Z d p Z
 + ^ °
 H e a a d M
«
 w i f e
 "- • • v a l u e d t h e ' 
h a s b e e n m a d e s m c e r e c o n s t r u i ? -
 d i g n i t o f m t e I l e c t _ H e n e v e r d e _ 
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g o t r y t h a t h a s e n c o m p a s s e d t o o 
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H i s c o n f i d e n c e in t h e a v e r a g e 
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a t 6. T h e g a m e w i l l b e p l a y e d f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f t h e S t e i n 
^ F u n d , w h i c h p r o v i d e s m e d i -
cal a s s i s t a n c e f o r i n j u r e d 
C^CvN.Y. a t h l e t e s . 
&.**** 
Wednesday, November 2 7 , 196J 
ourne Run We 
Tigers First Indoor Fo 
... Mike Didyk and John Bourne ran their best times of 
season in the IC4A college division championships, but 
Beaver cross-country team was unable to place in the ev | held November 18 at Van Cortlandt Park. LaSalle 
The Stein Fond, -which provides 
Each team lost three starters • financial aid for injured City Col- !
 ; 
i from last season and is depending 
1
 upon new faces. The Lions miss 
three frontcourt men, while the 
t h e w i n n e r . • 
Didyk was twelfth in 27:53 and 
Bourne finished e ighteenth in 28:11. 
| The only other City runner to fin-
' ioh was Bob Casey in 29:5ff. Lenny 
leer athletes, w a s organized twen- ,
 Z a n e a n d B i H C a S e y d r o p p e d o u t . 
ty-one years ago m honor of Dr. j
 T h e , C 4 A e v e n t s concluded the j r 
„. , . . , , , - , . Sidney A. Stein '88, who took an i
 h a r ^ e r s , season, which s a w the ' **** 
B*avtrrs iack one forward and two;
 i d i n t e r e s t i n c .C.N.Y. athletics 
guaras.
 a n t j p r o v ided medical care for dis-
-—Sophomores will—play an—impor ablwl—players. — 
I »W~ <• >«S^*»-« 
team t h e 
; tant role for both clubs-r Mike . 
| Schaffer for City and Ken Benoit \ 
j for Columbia. j 
ScharFer. a 6-1 backcourtman, 
led his freshman team in scoring, 
•while, Benoit, a 5-S guard, w a s 
second on his club. 
( b^ -aw. improve a s tne campaign! 




The one dollar admission at the , Beavers excelled in two post-season j 
City-Columbia basketball game 
All 
events. 
C.C.N:Y. easi ly won the Mu \ 
Coach Dave Polansky 
CotaUm oTt Newcomer* 
Peacocks Are Game 
FbrCCNY Riflemen 
Benoit will probably start along 
with four juniors: 6-1 Neil Farber, 
6-4 Mike Griffin, 6-5 Art Klink, 
and 6-0 Ken McCulloch. However, 
6-4 . senior Roy Bohaboy might 
break his way into the lineup. 
Farber w a s the leading: scorer 
B y j I ^ R K C H E R N O F F , ^
 m r , ^ ^ t h a W g r r r •»-• 
City College's, rifle team" will put
 a g-? He registered twentv- two 
Saturday will g o to the fund, 
other home events are free. 
The game, which starts at 8, ! ference championships. In the lat-
wfll be played—in "Wingate—Hall Iter meet, City defeated Fairleigh 
nicipal College t i t le and placed sec-
ond in the Collegiate Track Con-
< Uptown >. The freshmen ptey a t j^ i ck inson *»<* K i n g s P o i n t . Earlier 
- _,. . . . . in the season these t e a m s downed 
6. The gym can be reached by IRT to 137 Street or I N D to' 
Street . 
145 
the Beavers . 
— Several members 
-of—the cross-
country team are now working our 
its AM record on the line 
when the Dea vers -meet St. Peter's; KTTifk was Columbia's third h i g h - t i t 
on the Peacocks' range. | e s t rebounder last season. 
C.C.N.Y., which is not shooting 
up to its usual par, hit 1,389 and 
1,392 in i t s two dual meets . St. 
Peter's, in i ts las t outing, tallied 
1,415. 
The Beavers, who partly depend 
upon sophomores, have "tensed up" 
in its matches" according to Ser-
By N E I L H A Y 
Coach Jack Rohan describes, his | The outlook for the Beaver wrestling, team is bright al-
team as "one which is progressing though last season's stars, Harvey Taylor and Mai Schwartz, 
slowly" during a rebuilding year. 
Only two of the Beavers* prob-
able starters, 6-5 Steve Golden and 
6-3 Alex Blatt , were regulars in 
1962-63. Julie Levine, a 5-10 back-
geant Perry Mendenhall, the team's i c o u r t flash' s a w l i n » t e d action a s 
mentor. However, the coach feels j a r t e S € T V e **»* season. 
that "the team will improve as the 
*ea«K>n progresses." 
Four of the key sophomores are [ varsity during the l a s t campaign; 
Bob Didner, Bruce Gitlin, John but are counted on heavily by 
Parente. and John Volinsky- Coach Dave Polansky. 
and several other key performers are no longer with the team. 
City's first march is against 
R u t g e r s o £ N e w a r k S a t u r d a y a sophomore and brother of Harvey. 
a t 2 i n G o e t h a l s g y m ( U p t o w n j Harvey will probably be out for 
C e n t e r ) . jthe season s ince he broke his leg 
Coach Joe Spora will rely mostly ! in May on the last day o f practice. 
on veterans; however, newcomers j The cast was removed in July and 
should see plenty o f action. The j Taylor is able to attend classes . 
Schaffer along with Ira Smolev lettermen include Marc Miller (147 i However, doctors told_ him that he 
and Ken Trell w e r e n o t on t h e 1 lbs . ) , Al Segal (130 lbs . ) , Al F e i n ' w i l l not be able t o wrest le again. 
(177 l h s 4 ^ a n d A l Ley decker <167J Also lost are two- promising 
lbs.) Also contributing will be; sophomores, Pawl Biederman and 
George Frankle and Ronnie Taylor, j (Continued on P a g e 7) 
Preparntg f&r' 
with the indoor trade t e a m prep 
ing for i t s opener aga ins t 
PrhteetoW Tigers? *• December 
Francisco Castro coaches 
15' :•*.•.-j^. :•- Z*JC->. ''-v^vw£, 
Veterans, Newcomers to Pace Team 
By JOE TRAUM 
With three of last season's starters returning .for an-
other campaign the College's junior varsity basketball team 
is set to improve last year's 5-5 record. Larry Siegel, Dave 
Saks, Stan Holland, and re-* —— 
serve Gary Leven are veter-jwiii be hard xo replace. The 6-3 
aOB C o a c h - G e o r g e " R e d " (junior is now p lay ing for the v a r -
Wolfe will depend on for the ' sity. 
t h i r t e e n g a n t e s c h e d u l e . { S a k s , the second leading scorer 
Some Tjewbomers w h o will s e e . last season, i s a two-year veteran, 
act ion a r e S teve Lieberman, MarviThe 6-1 senior pumped in seventy-
Olsen, P a v e Salkey, Mike Gold-j four points, in e ight ga ines . and ia 
schmidt, and Al Laxj They wfft t expected t o increase both totals . 
Slave t o take up the slack left by > He will probably start a t one of. 
Johnny Klein, Al Kle inhaus , L e w , t h e forward posit ions. 
Liipset, and H y S l a v t e who have At center, Coach Wotfe will go 
beefr graduated. In addition, star with 6-5 Larry Siegel . The tallest 
K e n Trell , transferred t o the U p - player on the t e a m , he only scored 
town campus* — twenty-nine points in t e t> ,games 
L a s t year's scoring andTrebo^md- last season, but g r e a t improvement 
i n g leader, Trell wi l l b e jgre@tly.is hoped for. Olsen, a rugged 6-3 
snTBsed. 4 l i s 2 2 ^ s c o r i n g -average | <Conthreed^ o n Psire ~7> 
although nei ther i s top-notch. 
In t h e t w o - m i l e ran , Z 
Bourne, and J a y Werner will 
action. The f ear th l e g wi l l proh;. 
be Bill D e A n g e l s i s or John Fots: 
Weiner wil l a l s o be used in 
600-yard run and the quarter ; 
run". Owen Masters , w h o holds 
School record for the quarter •• 
(418.8), will not be able t o run. 
* Three members o f las t y* 
one-mile quartet are no lo; 
available f o r ~ service. They 
Norm Jackman, Bil l Hill , and 
Casey. 
Larry MiUstein wi l l s e e at 
in the sprint events . 
A talented sophomore,-Bob 1 
ard, should see act ion in sev 
H j events. These include the ' 
jumpi hurdlesT pole vault , and • 
skip-and-jump.
 + 
While the vars i ty is not stM 
in every event , the freshman 
looks promising. The team is 
strongest in recent y e a r s and 
talented men in a l m o s t 3JI spot 
JVSctotlale 
Dee. 4 : .Qaeens j.v. 
D e c 9 JJ.Y. 
•et. 11 :..=,! S X 
AS h o m e g a m e s a r e playeoi 
Hansen Hal l ( s i^ th floor g y m ) 
-4£30v-A0juisskRu -isHCre < 
I 
